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THE STTKEST ROAD TO WEALTH IS THEOUG-- H LIBERAL ADVERTISING
v - ' " - " ' "" -- I., t

CONVENTION CALL.

To the Republican Electors of Pennsylvmia!

After consultation and correspondence with
the members of the Republican State Committee,
and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the R'publicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, wilt meet in mate Con

vention at Jtarruourg, it euncsmiy, in.
1801, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose ofplac-ta- g

in nomination candidates for the offices o;
State Treasurer and Auditor General, for the
nomlnationof etghteencandtdales for Delegates-aULarg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro
vided for. in the Act of Assembly approvea June
In. 1891. and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to tnefaa inoi, in
accordance with the provisions of the last

district is entitled to

a representation of three delegates in said Con- -

tlltullonal Convention, two or ivnom amy ccmue
members of lite majority party in said district.
The electors of each dhlrlcl are therefore re-

quested to make proper'nominntlons for dele-

gates to said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of candidates for State Senator to

be applicable.
In this connection me unairman uesircs 10 cuu

ft.nii.tfnMA r?iuMii tior.t... In the rec.om- -
IIIC IV

uu..fnn Ktntn rhnimiffnn nt thai
"they allow the greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries comment win
the preservation Of in party organization.

Wsl. AXUlinn a, unairman.

Amoros of the Democratic orgau9

and the actual condition of the Unit- - J

States Treasury, the Chicago Inter
Ocean says: "It is true that the.resc rves

Jiave been greatly reduced, and there
', la no longer ony surplus, properly so

called, but the Treasury of the United
States has millions In actual cash on

band in excess of its demands. Some
of It is in bank, some of it In Us own

vaults. . To exclude the national hauk
deposits from the calculation would be

like declaring a merchant insolvent
because hlB cash drawers did not con-

tain money enough to pay his bills
of the day, refusing to consider his
bank account. Such palpable unfair
ncss cannot hope to command the
respect of American people. It is too

preposterous for that.

Jonn JhekmAn echoes the senti-

ment of the Republican party when
he says, "I believe in good money and
plenty of it. The Rebublican party b.
Hevea in every thing that is good-g- ood

wages, good cloths, good homes,
and good government. The Demo-

cratic party believes in every thing
that is cheap cheap money, cheap
men, cheap labor, and cheap govern-

ment.

sfjjj OEHSTTS per yd for the
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

Sold In other stores for 3,'ie. All floor
Oilcloths reduced. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre
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A GREATFOURTH.

YOUNG AMERICA ENJOYED
HIMSELF WITH FIREWORKS

GLORIOUS FOURTH TOWN.

Did Not Havo Largo
Parade Patriotic Spirit

Waa AUvo Brilliant De-

monstrations Elsowboro.

following upon pieco
paper picked Main slroot

evening. They probably penned
ambitious local correspondent

paper. Hkaa
publishes thorn consolation
author. know they

ignoniinous death beneath 'feet
heartless pedestrians repay

mental oxhaustion rcquirod their
creation

glorious Fomlh bore,
noise.many missed

dailiuj boys.
Thoy flying rockets

They flredlhe "wheel" "ciown,"
They shooting craclieis,

aspiring poet written,
fourth "has been here,"
with preceding holidays

Fourth opened threateningly
peoplo about congratulate

thomsolvi upon having mado prepara
tions grand public demonstration,
whon ceased falling, clouds
burst, cheerful bright
summer boamed upon houso-lop- s

streots forvor seemed
whisper populace,
"Don't forgot 115th
niversary Declaration Indepond

FIREMEN'S TAKADK.

Shenandoah behind many towns
obsorvanco Fourth July

year. Thero grand stroet parade
formal patriotic gatherings listen

recitals incidents
establishment glorious country,

other respects day' colobrated
regular old-tim- o manner.

morning thoro slroot parado,
which Annunciation band

socioty, Patrick's Society, Annun-
ciation Cadets, Grant Cornot Hand, Col-

umbia Co., Phoenix

resjtect any Fancy lour

goods, iff

ted.

"Nortliwestern Daisy!"
high Patent JTlotirthe Choicest Minnesota

Wheat used. ITalees more bread than ordinary
J'lour.

EASY TO BAKE.

ii in the. market,

rjgj $6.00 PER EABltEL.

sale only KEIIER'S.

Etne Natural Color Pickles solid and soiir.
Eloater Mackerel large and fat.
JBancy Table

Putter,
htrtctlyPure

Shonandoah

Brazil Nuts New Crop Commonly called Cream Nuts--4

COFFEErFrcsh

WOW ON THE "WAT1.
New Oil Clotlis nnd Rrussclg Carpets-Ne- w

Patterns ior tlic Fall Tradd

era ieFTEvmi'mw

Firo Company participated. Tho parado
was not nlargd ono, probably on account
of tho movement to arrango for a Joint
parado having boon launched too lato.

After tho parado tho Columbia IIoso
o impany proceeded to Columbia l'ark and
held its annual Fourth of July picnic. Tho
park was throngod from morning until n
lato hour at night, i'eoplo from nil parts
of tho county throngod through the gates
and tho company was kept bus; supplying
them with refreshments. The dancing
platform was throngod all day and tho
cjuplcs seomed to bo tireless. This was
probably duo to tho excellent dancing
rausio furnishsd by tho famous Schoppo
orchostra. Towards evening Prof. Zeilz
and his now famous Grant Cornot Hand
dclightod the thousands at tho park with
an open-ai- r concert. Tho band also gave
an open-ai- r concert at tho cornor of Main
and Centre streets at noon.

ga

TOUNG PATRIOTS.

Tin picnic wai a grand success. It will
probably bo tho last public picnic tho com-pn-

will give in tho park as, it is under-
stood, the lease will expire with tho present
season and tho Thomas Coal company bes
securod tho site for a dumping ground for
the rock and slate taken from tho Kehloy
Run colliary.

Tho Columbia nose Company will s

21st anniversary in thopaikon
July Hlh, next, and that will prouably
bo tho last ovent under its auspicos in tho
park.

Tho notice issued by Chief Barge's Lei- -

sig to the effect that ho would enforce tho
ordinance against tho display of firework
in tho town did not mako tho slightest im-

pression upon the spirit of young, or old,
America. Never ftv' tho. history of the
town was mojo vont given to that branch
jf patriotic enthusiasm.

Tho dealers in firoworks rcapod a harvest.
The enthusiasm took root at about elovon
o'clock Saturday night. Drum corps and
glee clubs burst forth In all parts of tho
town and serenaded sovoral of tho prom
inent citizens, aomo ot tno parties wore
out until sunriso and moro than ono roligi
ous man forgot tho teachings of his child
hood arid wished tbo inventors of drums
and fifes in that unknown world where tho
climato is said to havo a standard heat that
will cook an egg ou sight.

Tho small boy was upoa the street with
tho cow of tho cock, and "fling bang
bung I zip I bock I ah I" heraldud tho arrl
val of tho Fourth to tho anxious parent.

Tho consumption of firoworks was cnor
mous. Explosives of all l.inds wero used
!ndlscrlmintloly,but, wonderful as it may
seem, thoro is but ono accident on rcoord
That is lhn case of John Couglilin, a 12- -

year-ol- d boy of tbo First ward. He was
handling a toy pistol and a cap was blown
into tho fletfiy part of his loft hand. The
injury is not a very serious ono.

toe small nor AND HIS OAWOH,

Tho old Americas enjoyed thorr solves to
their hoart's coptont and caused scores of
their unsuspecting friends to leaj into the
air upon a signal from tho lar-lze- d uy
naniite crackers.

Tornadoes woro used liborully and pelted
here and thero indiscriminately. In some

instances the uso of fireworks was such as

to plainly show tho necessity of restrictive
mealurc1. Some boys, and ovon mon,
beenmn reckless and it is surprising that n
number of accidents by runaways are not
on record. One reckless boy throw n largo

CELHUItATlNQ.
cracker bonealli the font of a horso. Tho
animal ran away and, in its mod pace,
knocked down n Hungarian who crossed its
path. Tho Hun escaped injury and tl.o
horse was stoppod bsforo doing any
damage.

Tho display of Are works during tho
evening was olaborate. Kock-t- s shot up
into the heavens from all quartors, boyi
and mon vioing with each in tho work.
The streots in front of tho residences and
business places of H. A. Swalm, C. E.
Titman. S O t. Uollopter, 1'. J. For- -
guion, M 8 ltgg, Joseph and Michael
Seheider, J J Franoy, 15. H. Morgan,
Max Kootc, Dr. Stein, Dr. Kistlor and
many oth'-- r lowntraen wore strewn with

Tns mam rnarLAr.
tho remnant of flro works. Dr. Stein sent
up a baby elephant balloon that floated
ovor Columbia Park and descended in the
woods northeast of tho park.

THE PROHIBITION MEETING.

A Large Crowd I'reiunt t Tort lllchiuond
To-da-

New Voiuc, July 0. Tho crowds who
havo come to tho meetings of the Pro-

hibition Party Camp Meeting Associa-
tion at Port liichmoncl, Statan Island,
are muoh larger than had been antici-
pated, and In consequence their hotol is
overcrowded, and many guests havo
been sent to tho touts and boarding
houses.

tho work of organizing tho
school of roform methods will begin.
Mrs. Lathrop Ja among the speakers.
She will, It is understood, advance eome
very radical views on tho way of carry-
ing on the work, especially lu New York
city, where she tltluku It Is time to carry
the light Into the enemy's camp.

Tried to Kill Hit Child.
Pittsbduo, July 0. Mrs. Mary Mlm-me- r,

ot tho South Side, whllo laboring
under nti attack of religious insanity,
attempted to kill her
babe by hitting It on tho ho.id with a
hatchet. Tho baby's cries attracted the
attention of a woman who lives lu the
same hpuse and who prevented hor from
flnUhlng her deadly work. Mrs. Mlnner
sayB her child was a second Christ, and
it was her duty to kill It. The baby
cannot live. lira. Mlnimcr was placed
under urrost.

I'mirlh ot July Murder.
IlocilESTKn, N. Y., July 0. Saturday,

while WHrrou Holly, n young man not
quite 0 yoari ot ngo, and sevornl com-
panions were celebrating the Fourth,
some ono put a fhecracker "between hla
feet, which exploded nud frightened him.
lie took offense and threatened to whip
tho person who threw It. Iu tho scuffle
which followed ho was' hit on tho skull
by Qeorga Wark and knocked senseless
to the ground. Ho died nt tho hospital
at a lata hour last night.

Thrown from n Train- -

Clkvelano, O., July fl. A special
from Youngstown says: "William Coo

and Charles Adgate, while an a passen-
ger train leaving here at mldulght, quar-
reled over u girl, nud Adgate throw Coo
off the coach. lie foil ou the rails, and
both feet wero amputated and his skull
was fractured. Coo was removed to tho
hospital. Ho will die. Officers are
hunting for Adgate, who resides in Wur-rou- ."

.

Bhot nud Klllml by a Pollcieuiuu.
IULTiuoriE, July 0. Charles Iilngola,

colored, was shot und killed In tho
morning by Olllor M. T. Carney while
resisting arrest. Iilngola had been ar-
rested for disorderly conduct, but, broke
away from the ollloer and attaoksid him
wtth a kulfo. The ollloer then fired the
fatal shot.

Advertise In the tlKRALD,

THE USTENEfi.

DRIFTINGS CAUGHT BY TH03B
WITH OPEN EARB.

WHAT PEOPLE THINK AND SAY.

Tho Llstonor'B Notos of Ourront
Oommont" Intoroatingly Ool- -

umnized Roadablo antl
Pitny Faragraphr

A work on "How to Iluild up a City"
would not be complete without a fow words
on tho necessity ot patronizing home
establishments. This course should bo

to every ono, but, after all. it
human natu-- o to run alter strango gods
nnd, thorefore, thero aro people in ovory
oinmunity who will go miles out of their

way to purchae goods, wares and mer
chandise which, nino time" out of ton, they
could purchaso on ?ven bettor torms right
at homo particularly if thooostof railway
fares and hotol oxponses worn added to tho
cost of tho articles purchased. This is a
very bad, in fact, a very injurious and

policy i policy which, if
persisted in, by any great number of poo-pl-

would absolutely put it out of tho
powor of a homo dealer to meet his daily
expenses and result in a condition of affairs
which, sooner or later, would drive him to
he wall. Tho foolishness of such a course

consirteiod when wo recall tho
.act that the homo doaler is usually a large
taxpayer as well as an employor of labor,
considerations which, of themselves, should
tio sufliciont to inlluonco liado in his favor.

But this is not all, if tbo homo deaior
wnll patronized ho can afford to carry
larger stock and-- , as a natural consequence,
ho will uo more business, employ moro
labor and draw trado to this city from long
distances trade, which otherwise would
&o to other places. In addition to drawing
trade for his own advantage and profit, the
homo doalor would practically bo ben
fitting our hotols, railroads, eating housoe,
photographers, druggists, etc., etc. liy no
means do not commit tho serious mistake
of running away from home to spend your
money; enoourago your homo deolors by
extonding lo thorn your full patronago, and
if thoy do not carry in stook what you
want ask them to order it for you, and in
this way seek to build up those wbr with
you, aro assisting in bearing the bu. ns of
taxation, contributing to our pubiio chari
ties, and aiding our publia ontorprisos.

A Shenandoah doalor is a "heap sight"
nearer related than ono who lives tin hun
dred milos away, and If ho makes money
in supplying your needs, In his lino, ho
will oxpend a fair proportion of it right
hero at homo whero it .will do tho most
good. In short, if ho makes money ho
will buy, say, u carriage of a homo car
riage bulluor; and the noma carriage
builder will put extra men U. work to fill

tho order, and tho extra mon will oxpond
the money they receive from tho carriage
builder nt tho counters of Shenandoah
merchants, clothiers, druggists, shoe- -

dealers, grocers, butchers, bakers, or in
paying rent to a Shenandoah properly
owner, who, in turn, will oxpend a fair
proportion of tho money received from the
mon who worked for tho carriage builder
in, perhaps, now houses, thus giving em-

ployment to Shenaudojb carpenters, brlck-makor- s,

stone masons, painters, plumbers,
laborers, etc., etc. Theso men in turn will
expend the money they receive hero at
homo as did tho men who worked for the
carriage builder, and all this good will
have flown from the patronage tho dry
goods merchant, tho carpel deaior, the
jeweler, or the clothier reoeived from resi-

dents of Shonandoah who possessed sufli-

ciont horso-sens- o to spend their money at
homo instead of with dealers scores ot
miles away.

lleform is necessary lu this particular, if
Shenandoah Is to go bounding forward,
und it is to be hoped that the peoplo of this
town will reoognlae the importance of the
point we havo raised, und resolve, here-

after, to stand by their town initrad of co
operating lo Insure tho prjeperity of the
dealers of other towns. Thoro It far more

in this principle than can bo extracted iu

ono article, but enough has b en shown to
convince tho thinking public that it is
business suicide to run away from home lo
oxpend money which should be kept in
circulation right hera in Shenandoah.

THE JOINT PARADE NOTICE.
In Inatanoo of Ohnrgoa Without

Foundation.
Last week a notice signed "Committee,''

calling for a meeting of representatives
from all societies interested in a j. int
piMdo for July 1th, was published in tho
flBKALU. Representatives met in response
to tho call, but nono would tako tho initia-
tive nnd organize tho meeting. "Who
called the meeting?" was next asked, but
nono would father tho notice. Sotno then
charged tho Columbia Hose company
with an attempt lo got up a joint parado
Fir the benefit of their picnic, whllo somo
fertile brains conceivod the idoa that it was

a 11kuai.ii scheme." In justice to tho
Columbia Hose company and tho Herald,
t is necessary that the liuth should bo

known.
The notice for tho meeting did not

omanato trom tho flro company, nor was it
manufactured in tho Hkiiald office, or by
any ono connected with the ppr. It was

sod upon a postal card communication
signed by a prominent momber of tho A.
T. A. 11. suciety and the Hkrald still

ids tho original. It is fortunate that n
this instance tho communioation was not a
confidential ono, e the Ukkalii has at
hut securod an opportunity to show by
means other than lis own statements how
ready somo peoplo of tho town are to
shouldor the mistakes of others upon tho
shouldeis of th paper. A gentleman
who was a representative at tho
meeting stated on Saturday, "I mad" up
my mind that the U skald did it and f
woro going to make them shoulder tho re-

sponsibility." For tho benefit of that gen-

tleman and his fellow-thinke- thn Hkrald
will state that it stands ready to father all
it does and no compulsion is neces-ary- .

It may also be obervod that when tho
gentleman referred to learned who tho
author of tho notico was ho showed an
eagerness to havo the matter dropped and
say nothing more about it, but it has been
deemed necessary to give tho truth r
much publicity as the chargos recoived,
btcause tho charges wore circulated in

that indicated a fcliomo on tho part
of tho Hkrrld to toy with the patriotism
of the citizeus.

PANIO AT A FUNERAL.

fad Pcenns at Cornlnc While Ilurytn thn
ltnllroud Victims.

Corniso, N. Y., July 0. Twclvo un-

recognizable victims of tho wreck nl
Itavenna were burled togother hero yes-

terday. Tho funoral took place from
Harvavd Academy, whero the bodies havo
been since they nrrlvod horo. Tho
building has been visited by upward of
5,000 people, and tho sight there was
most mournful. Yostordny nftornoon
the rtreets In tho neighborhood ot the
academy were jammed with poople, and
tho building was also filled.

Suddenly, amid tho sobbing of relatives
of tho dead, a noise was hoard. It was
only the raising of a window, but somo
ono cried out that the floor was giving
way, und a panic ensued. Windows woro
Binashed, and the peoplo jumped through,
them. Then somo ono yelled "Fire," nnd
the excitement Incroasod.

It was somo time before qulot was re-

stored. Fortunately no ono wns Injured,
and the building was cleared of all suve
the relatives ot tho doad.

Dean Colgau, of the Koman Catholic
Church, conducted the services, and re-
marks woro made by Iter. John II. Ba-co- n,

of the Preshytoi;lan Church. Dur-
ing tho progress ot the funeral ovory boll
iu the city wus tolled, and tho whola
ceremony was Bad. Nearly 10O car-
riages woro in the procession, besides a
orowd ot thousands. An enormous gravo
had been prepared for the bodies In the
Catholic Cemetery.

Ono more body has boon Identified n
that of Frod Huff. Six who wero reoog-nizo- d

will be burled this afternoon.

A Now Business.
P. J. Cloary lias opened a storo in tho

Ferguson's building, on East Contro strootr,
and is prepared to furnish tho local trado
with lino leather and shoe findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock is
a large one and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of the trade. I

Wators' Weiss beer is tho best. John A
Reilly sole agent.

Don't Pay 5 Cents

For what you can get for

half tho money. Ouv

Spanish Panotollas at two

for fivo aro hotter than
half tho Cigars you pay
iivo cents for. Try thorn.

$1.10 a hox.

No. 122 North Jardin Street


